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ABSTRACT 

I studied coots nesting at semipermanent and seasonal wetlands 

near Flagstaff, Arizona. Coot nests in bulrush (at the semipermanent 

wetland) were spaced closer together than nests in spikerush (at 

seasonal and semipermanent wetlands). Nests were much more successful in 

bulrush at the semipermanent wetland than in spikerush at seasonal 

wetlands. Coots nesting in bulrush laid larger eggs than coots nesting 

in spikerush. However, coots nesting in spikerush at seasonal wetlands 

laid larger clutches than coots nesting in bulrush at the semipermanent 

wetland. 

Better nesting success was related to better vegetati ve 

concealment of the nest from crows and ravens. Smaller territories and 

larger eggs among nests in bulrush were related to better food resources 

in the vicinity of the nest as indicated by a greater abundance and 

diversity of emerging aquatic insects. Clutches with more eggs, however, 

did not correspond to nest sites associated with more abundant aquatic 

insects. I suggest that clutch size might have been influenced by some 

aspect of nutrients stored prior to egg-laying which were not 

necessarily gained from resources on the territory. In general, in areas 

where nests were more closely spaced (e.g., bulrush) clutches contained 

fewer eggs than in areas where nests were spaced further apart (e.g., 

spikerush at seasonal wetlands) indicating the amount of energy 

expended by the female on the defense of territories might also affect 

clutch si ze. 

viii 



INTRODUCTION 

During the breeding season pairs of American Coots (Fulica 

americana) defend territories which include cover and food resources 

important for successful reproduction. The relationship between these 

two components of the habitat and variation in coot reproduction is 

poorly understood (Sugden 1979; Ryan and Dinsmore 1980; Gorenzel, Ryder, 

and Braun 1982; Alisauskas and Ankney 1985). Several parameters 

associated with avian reproduction are potentially influenced by 

components of the environment relating to food and cover. These include 

1) nesting success, 2) egg and clutch size, 3) nesting chronology, and 

4) spatial distribution of nests. I investigated the relationship of 

these parameters to qualitative aspects of food and cover among 

territories of coots nesting at natural wetlands in north central 

Arizona. 
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STUDY AREA 

From 1981 to 1983 I studied coots at natural wetlands on 

Anderson Mesa (2200 meters) about 16 km southeast of Flagstaff, Arizona. 

The wetlands were recharged by precipitation primarily during the winter 

and spring, losing water through the summer (Fig. 1). Submergent and 

emergent aquatic plants were abundant at all wetlands although 

vegetative associations differed both between and within the wetlands in 

response to variation in the permanence of surface water. Using criteria 

proposed by Stewart and Kantrud (1969) and Cowardin et ale (1979), I 

classified the wetlands as either seasonal or ~emipermanent. 

Seasonal wetlands usually had surface water present until late 

spring but not during late summer or early fall. In 1981 seasonal 

wetlands dried by mid-June except for the single stock tank excavated in 

each basin. In 1982 seasonal wetlands held some surface water into 

August. In 1983 surface water was present through the fall. 

Vegetation at seasonal wetlands included a variety of emergent 

and submergent aquatic plants characterized by dense, continuous stands 

of common spikerush (Eleochar is macrostachya). This plant association 

corresponded to the shallow marsh zone (SMZ) of wetlands as described by 

Stewart and Kantrud (1969). The SMZ vegetation at the seasonal wetlands 

was "nonpersistent" (Cowardin et al. 1979) such that emergent plants did 

2 
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Fig. 1. Decline in water levels at a semipermanent wetland (open 
circles) and a seasonal wetland (closed circles) near Flagstaff. Dashed 
line indicates period of spring runoff. 
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not remain standing through the winter. I chose 6 seasonal wetlands as 

study sites which ranged in maximum size from about 6 ha to 20 ha when 

water depth was at its mnximum of about 1 meter. 

Semipermanent wetlands had surface water present all year over 

most of the basin area. These wetlands contained three vegetative 

associations. The SMZ vegetation at semipermanent wetlands formed a 

peripheral band corresponding to the portion of the wetland usually dry 

by late summer. The composition of aquatic plant specie~ in the SMZ of 

semipermanent wetlands differed somewhat from the SMZ of seasonal 

wetland but was similarly characterized by dense stands of common 

spikerush and by nonpersistent emergent vegetation. Two other vegetation 

associations corresponded to what Stewart and Kantrud (1969) described 

as ecological phases of the deep marsh zone (DMZ). Hardstem bulrush 

(Scirpus acutus) formed the emergent phase of the DMZ (EP-DMZ) and 

persisted as dead, emergent vegetation through the winter, spring, and 

summer following the previous growing season. The open-water phase of 

the DMZ (OW-DMZ) was usually vegetated with dense, submerged stands of 

watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum), although during some years small 

areas of the OW-DMZ were unvegetated. Stands of hardstem bulrush were 

frequently interspersed with small openings of unvegetated water. I 

studied coots at one semipermanent wetland with a surface area of about 

40 ha when the water depth was at its maximum of about 2.5 to 3 meters. 

Of the total surface area the SMZ comprised about 15%, the EP-DMZ about 

35% and the OW-DMZ about 50%. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Coot Nesting 

I found coot nests by wading or boating through the wetlands. 

In 1982 and 1983 I marked each nest with a length of #3 reinforcement 

rod on which a numbered aluminum disk was wired. Nest sites were 

plotted on aerial photographs. In 1983 I attempted to find every nest at 

each wetland I studied. No such attempt was made in 1981 or 1982. 

At each nest I recorded the species of vegetation, vegetation 

height, water depth, and canopy cover. I estimated canopy cover as the 

percent of the nest covered by '.regetation (living or dead) and placed 

each nest in one of the following 6 classes: class 1=0-10%, class 2=11-

25%, class 3=26-50%, class 4=51-75%, class 5=76-90%, class 6=91-100%. I 

revisited each nest to determine clutch size and fate. A nest was 

considered successful if one or more egg hatched. In 1983 I measured the 

length and width of each egg to the nearest 0.05mm using calipers. I 

estimated egg mass in grams using the equation M = (.S45LW2)10-3 where 

L equals egg length, and W equals egg width (Hoyt 1979). 

Among nests I found in 1983, I measured the distance between 

each nest and the nest closest to it in which eggs were present 

approximately dur ing the same time per iod ("nearest nest"). Assuming 

that the distribution of nesting cover did not in itself control the 

distribution of nests, I used the distance between nearest nests as an 

index to territory size. The active period of a nest was estimated by 

back dating to when the first egg was laid and estimating when the nest 

5 
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was terminated (hatched, destroyed, etc.). I attempted to identify and 

separate renests of a pair from their first nesting attempt based on 1) 

the fate of the first nest, 2) the proximity of the suspected renest to 

the first nest, 3) the length of time between the termination of the 

first nest and the initiation of the suspected renest, or 4) the 

positive identification of the same adult at both nests. 

I used SPSS computer programs (Nie et ale 1975) for analysis of 

variance (ANOVA), Student's t-test, regression, and chi-square analysis. 

For some chi-square analysis I followed procedures in Sokal and Rohlf 

(1981). If ANOVA indicated heterogenei ty among subsets, then subsets 

were segregated using the Tukey-B multiple ranges test with significance 

between subgroups assumed when p<.05. For Student's t-test, if 

variances were heterogeneous then probabli ty estimates were based on 

separate variance estimates. All data relating to the distance between 

nests were transformed to natural logar i thms to reduce variance 

heterogeneity. 

Coot Trapping and Diet 

I captured coots in drive traps during June, July and August of 

1981 and 1982. The traps were built from hardware cloth stapled to 

wooden furring strips which had been pushed into the lake bottom. Each 

trap had two' wings 50 to 70m long which converged into a holding area. 

The holding area was covered with hardware cloth to prevent coots from 

climbing out. Coots feeding in front of the trap were chased into the 

holding area and captured. In 1983, I captured coots along the 

shoreline in modified drop-door traps (Blums et ale 1983) bai ted wi th 
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apple slices. Captured coots were banded with U. S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service metal leg bands. I also placed plastic neck collars (Bartelt 

and Rusch 1980) on most of the coots caught. Collars were numbered and 

colored to permit identification of individuals. In 1982 and 1983 

collars were glued closed with acetone. Age of coots was estimated based 

on tarsal color (Crawford 1978) and plumage. 

I shot 87 coots to identify food items. Coots were collected at 

a semi-permanent wetland (Horse Lake) about 4km from Vail Lake during 

the spring and summer of 1981 and 1982. I removed the upper digestive 

tracts (gizzard, proventriculus, esophagus) within 15 minutes of death 

and injected them with 80% ethanol to halt digestion. The tracts were 

stored in 80% ethanol. Contents of the esophagus and proventriculus 

were later identified. I determined both the frequency and volume of 

food items for each sample. 

Aquatic Insect Collection 

I collected emerging aquatic insects at one seasonal wetland 

(Lost Lake) and one semipermanent wetland (Vail Lake), about 1.6 km from 

each other. From May through August in 1982 and 1983 I captured emerging 

aquatic insects in cylindrical traps made of aluminum screen wired to a 

frame of 2.5cm by 5cm-mesh welded wire. Each trap was 0.6m tall and 

0.6m in diameter with one end unscreened. The traps were wired to 

galvanized posts which had been driven into the lake bottom. Traps were 

positioned on the posts such that about l5cm of the open end was 

submerged. The traps thus sampled about 0.3m2 of the water surface. 
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In 1982, I used 10 traps to sfu~ple emerging insects at the semi

permanent wetland: 6 in the SMZ, 2 in the EP-DMZ, and 2 in the OW-DMZ. 

Three traps were placed at the seasonal wetland at water depths similar 

to those in the SMZ at the semi-permanent wetland. Emerging insects 

were sampled every 10 to 14 days for 48 hours. In 1983, insects were 

sampled at weekly intervals for 48 hours. At the semipermanent 

wetland, I placed 3 traps in the SMZ, 3 traps in the EP-DMZ, and 4 traps 

in the OW-DMZ. As in 1982, 3 traps were placed at the seasonal wetland 

at depths comparable to those in the SMZ of the semi-permanent wetland. 

Insects in the traps were collected by hand or aspirator and 

preserved in 80% ethanol. 

were counted. Insects 

Only individuals larger than the screen .mesh 

were identified by Carl A. Olson of the 

Entomology Department at the University of Arizona. Diversity of the 

emerging insect communities was estimated using the Shannon-Weiner index 

HI, where HI=-Pi logPi' and Pi is the percent of species or taxon i in 

the community (Pieloll 1974). 



RESULTS 

Nesting Chronology 

Coots began nesting each year during late April in dead, 

emergent bulrush at the semi-permanent wetland. In 1983, about 63.5% of 

all the nests I found at the semipermanent wetland (132 of 208) were 

built in residual bulrush before the emergence of new bulrush or 

spikerush. In 1981 seasonal wetlands dried by early June and were not 

used by nesting coots. In 1982 and 1983 nesting at seasonal wetlands was 

delayed unti 1 new ly emerged spikerush was 3 or 4 dm high. Whi le some 

coots began nesting at the seasonal wetlands, other coots continued to 

begin nesting at the semipermanent wetland in newly emerged bulrush and 

spikerush. In 1983, nests built in bulrush at the semipermanent wetland 

after about 09 June were thus active while other coots were nesting at 

seasonal wetlands (Fig. 2). I will refer to those nests in bulrush built 

prior to the first nesting of coots at seasonal wetlands as "early 

bulrush" nests, and to those nests bui 1 t in bulrush whi le coots were 

nesting at seasonal wetlands as "late bulrush" Dests. 

Hatching of nests was also earlier amo.:1g nests in bulrush than 

nests in spikerush. Among nests for which I could estimate hatching 

date, about 80% (115 of 143) of the nests (first attempt) in bulrush 

hatched between 09 June and 08 July 1983 • Only 22% (4 of 18) of the 

nests at the seasonal wetlands hatched during this same time period, the 

rest hatching later. 

9 
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Not all coots nested. Each year between 50 (1982 and 1983) and 

100 (1981) coots remained at the semipermanent wetland in non

terrritorial groups. These coots fed in watermilfoil and spikerush, 

using adjacent bulrush as loafing and escane cover. I did not observe 

groups of non-breeding coots at any of the seasonal wetlands during the 

nesting season. 

Movements of Coots 

During 1981 and 1982, 337 coots were captured in drive traps. 

About two-thirds of these birds were adults (Table 1). Neck collars 

were placed on 287 of these coots. Thirty-one (9.3%) individuals were 

trapped more than once. Three of 15 coots (20%) collared in 1981 that 

were retrapped had, lost their collars. Of 9 coots collared in 1982 and 

later retrapped, all had retained their collars. I captured 12 adult 

coots during 6 days in mid-May 1983 in baited, drop-door traps. Six of 

these birds were captured lTIOre than once and two birds were recaptured 3 

times in traps baited with apple slices. 

Coots banded at Vail Lake were first observed at other lakes in 

mid-September (Table 2) but were also among the last coots to leave the 

lake prior to the surface freezing in late November. After freeze-over 

in the Flagstaff area, I searched several wetlands within 70 km south of 

Flagstaff for collared coots. Although I observed several thousand 

coots each year, none was collared. No coots captured at Vail Lake were 

reported from southern Arizona during the winter following their 

capture. In November 1985, a coot banded in 1981 and present at Vail 

Lake in 1983 was observed at Peck's Lake, 65km south of Vail Lake. Six 
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Table 1. Number of coots by age banded at Vail Lake southeast of 
Flagstaff, Arizona, during the nesting and brood rearing season. 

Year 

1981 

1982 

19833 

Juvenilesl 

72 

52 

1 yr 

25 

40 

5 

lyoung hatched during the year of banding. 
2Includes one adult of unknown year-class. 
3Trapping prior to hatching only. 

Adults 

2 yrs 3+ yrs Total 

76 19 

31 21 

6 1 12 

Table 2. Direct recoveries and observations during the fall and winter 
of coots banded at Vail Lake during the breeding season. 

Date Location 

11 Sept. 1982 Lower Lake Mary, AZ 
24 Sept. 1982 Upper Lake Mary, AZ 
25 Sept. 1983 Lower Lake Mary, AZ 
02 Nov. 1982 Michoacan, Mexico 
05 Nov. 1981 Ashurst Lake, AZ 
25 Nov. 1981 Goletta Slough, CAl 
25 Nov. 1982 Goletta Slough, CA 
01 Dec. 1982 Westmoreland, CA 
10 Dec. 1981 San Carlos, Sonora, Mexico 
26 Dec. 1982 Imperial Wildlife Area, CA 
31 Dec. 1983 Goletta Slough, CA 
09 Jan 1984 Colima, Mexico 

Distance from 
Vail Lake 

SkID 
6 km 
5 km 

1950 km 
12 km 

760 km 
760 kID 
420 km 
800 kID 
420 km 
760 kID 

2030 km 

Age 

J 
J 
A 
A 
J 
A 
A 
A 
J 
J 
A 
A 
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different coots were reported from sites outside of Arizona during the 

fall or winter immediately following their capture or presence at Vail 

Lake. Three locations were in Mexico and three were in California. One 

female coot captured and collared as an adult was sighted at Goletta 

Slough, near Santa Barbara, California, during three consecutive winters 

after residing at Vail Lake each summer prior to the winter sightings. 

Collared coots were among the first coots to arrive at Vail 

Lake each spring soon after. Of about 20 coots first present in March 

each year (1982 and 1983), one coot was collared. Both of these coots 

were almost 3 years old. I also observed collared coots at other 

wetlands in the vicinity of Vail Lake during the spring. Of 3 coots I 

observed at nearby semipermanent wetlands, one returned to Vail Lake. 

Collared coots also used a nearby seasonal wetland (Lost Lake). In late 

April prior to the emergence of spikerush I observed a collared coot at 

Lost Lake. I saw this individual at the seasonal wetland only one time. 

In mid-May, after the emergence of spikerush at the seasonal wetland, I 

observed a different collared coot which apparently remained to nest. 

In 1982 and 1983 about 10% of the coots collared at Vail Lake 

during the previous summer returned to Vail Lake (Table 3). Coots 

trapped as adults returned to Vail Lake at a much higher rate than coots 

trapped as juveniles. I calculated return rates based on the number of 

collared coots I observed at Vail Lake during the summer as a percentage 

of the maximum number of coots that could have returned. I did attempt 

to correct for the estimated 20% loss of unglued neck collars among 

coots banded in 1981. Return rates do not include winter mortality other 

than cases reported by y ... ,mters or observed by me. Thus, homing rates 



Table 3. Estimated percentage of collared coots returning to Vail Lake 
the first summer after being banded. 

Year Age at Banding Overall 
of Return 

Return Rate 
Juvenile Adult 

1982 2.4% (1/41)1 11.9% (13/109) 9.3% 

** 1982 2.8-3.3 (1/33-35) 14.0-14.9 (13/87-93) 11.7-11.9 

1983 2.4 (1/42) 15.9 (14/88) 11.5 

l(Number observed/Maximum possible) 
** Incorporates 15%-20% loss of collars after banding. 

14 
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reported here are minimum values. Nine coots returned to Vail Lake 

during more than one summer after their initial capture (,rable 4). An 

additional 6 coots were observed at Vail Lake either the 3rd or 4th year 

after being banded. 

During 1983 two coots collared as adults nested at Vail Lake in 

bulrush. Two other marked coots were observed near nests and probably 

nested. The remainder of the collared coots returning to Vail Lake were 

observed throughout the summer in groups of non-breeding coots. In 

late-July of 1985, I observed 4 collared coots at Vail Lake that had 

been banded in 1982 (3 as adults, 1 as a juvenile). Two of these birds 

(4 and 5 years old) had broods. The other two coots were among non

breeding groups of coots and were 3 and 6 years old. 

NestinS[ Success 

Proximate causes for nest failure were the predation on eggs by 

American Crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos), Common Ravens (Corvus corax) and 

coyotes (Canis lupus), predation on incubating adul ts by Great Horned 

Owls (Bubo virginianus), and nest abandonment. Egg loss to corvines and 

nest abandonment were greater among nests at seasonal wetlands than 

among nests in bulrush at the semipermanent wetland (Table 5). 

Nests in bulrush at the semipermanent wetland were more 

successful than nests· located in spikerush at seasonal wetlands. In 

1983, among nests I assumed to be first nesting attempts about 84% (138 

of 164 nests) of those in bulrush at the semipermanent wetland hatched, 

whereas 34.5% (19 of 55 nests) of the nests at the seasonal wetlands 

hatched (X2=47.5, df=l, p<.001). "Late bulrush" nests were more 



Table 4. Number of marked coots observed or recaptured at Vail Lake in 
years following their initial capture. 

Banding Year(s) Observed After Banding Year 

Year 
2nd 3rd 4th 2nd & 3rd 2nd & 4th 2nd,3rd & 4th 

1981 11 3 1 3 1 

1982 9 2 1 3 1 

16 

Table 5. Fate of coot nests in bulrush (semipermanent wetland) and in 
spikerush (seasonal wetlands) during 1983. 

Fate of 
Nest 

One or more eggs 
Eggs depredated 
Nest abandoned 

hatch 

Adult killed at nest 
Destroyed - cause unknown 

Bulrush 

% 

84.1 
6.7 
1.2 
4.3 
3.7 

100.0 

Nest Location 

Spikerush 

N % N 

138 34.6 19 
11 43.6 24 
2 10.9 6 
7 3.6 2 
6 7.3 4 

164 100.0 55 
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successful (89.7%, 26 of 29) than nests at seasonal wetlands (41.7%, 15 

of 36) (X2=13.9,df=1,p<.00l). (The percent success for seasonal wetlands 

is somewhat different here than reported earlier in this paragraph 

because only those nests with a known date of initiation were used for 

comparison wi th "late bulrush" nests). Of 5 nests in spikerush at the 

semipermanent wetland, 4 hatched some eggs. In 1982, nesting success was 

also greater among nests in bulrush at the semipermanent wetland (100%, 

80 of 80 nests) than among nests in spikerush at seasonal wetlands (53%, 

9 of 17 nests). In 1981, of 83 nests I found in bulrush at the 

semipermanent wetland, all hatched one or more eggs. 

Among those nests I assumed to be renesting attempts, nesting 

success was greater among nests in bulrush (96%, 24 of 25 nests) than 

among nests in spikerush at seasonal wetlands (52.2%, 12 of 23 nests) 

(X2=11.9 ,df=1,p<.001). Nesting success was independent of whether or not 

a nest was among those assumed to be first nests or renests at seasonal 

wetlands (X 2=1.4,df=1,p=.23) and among nests in bulrush at the 

semipermanent wetland (X2=1.6, df=l, p=.20). 

Canopy cover was better among nests in bulrush than among nests 

in spikerush. Of the nests in bulrush 35% (61/173) had overhead 

vegetative cover less than 10%, whereas all (64) of the nests in 

spikerush had cover less than 10% overhead cover. At nests in bulrush 

where canopy cover ranged from 0 to 100%, nesting success was 

independent of canopy class (testing the distribution of nesting success 

between nests with either 0-50% or 51-100% canopy cover, x2=.24l, df=l, 

p=.65) although all nests wi th more than 75% cover (n=10) were 

successful. Among nests in bulrush, emergent vegetation next to 
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successful nests was higher (S.Sdm, SE=.29, n=137) than vegetation next 

to unsuccessful nests (4.ldm, SE=.40, n=24) (Student's t-test, p=.0(6). 

No such difference existed between vegetation height at successful 

(3.6dm, SE=.14, n=19) and unsuccessful (3.6dm, SE=.18, n=36) nests at 

the seasonal wetlands (Student's t-test, p=.83). Water tended to be 

deeper under successful nests (4.3dm, SE=.3l, n=19) at seasonal wetlands 

than unsuccessful nests (3.6dm, SE=.23, n=3S) (Student's t-test, p=.(7). 

Among nests in bulrush, water depth was similar at successful (17.7dm, 

SE=.26, n=138) and unsuccessful nests (18.ldm, SE=.S7, n=26) (Student's 

t-test, p=.S4). Success among nests in bulrush at the semipermanent 

wetland and in spikerush at the seasonal wetlands was unrelated to 

laying date (Table 6), distance between nearest nests (Table 7), or egg 

weight (Table 8). 

Nest Spacing 

Distance between nearest nests was related to nest location. The 

spacing of nests in spikerush at seasonal wetlands (7l.8m, SE=4.6, 

n=S3) was similar to the spacing of nests in spikerush at the 

semipermanent wetland (66.4m, SE=17.4, n=S) and nests in both groups 

were· spaced further than nests in bulrush at the semipermanent wetland 

(2S.9m, SE=1.0, n=lS4) (ANOVA, df=2, p<.00l). Simi lar ly, the mean 

distance between a nest and its assumed renest was greater among nests 

in spikerush at seasonal wetlands (2S.4m, SE=3.34, n=2l) than among 

nests in bulrush (8.8m, SE=.8S, n=2S) (Student's t-test, p<.00l). 

Nest spacing was not correlated with the date of egg laying 

among nests at the semipermanent wetland (r=.0S, p=.S4, n=149), in 
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Table 6. Mean date of clutch initiation among successful and 
unsuccessful nests in bulrush (semipermanent wetland) and spikerush 
(seasonal wetlands), 1983. 

Successful Unsuccessful 
Nest Site pl 

Mean SE N2 Mean SE N 

Bulrush 28 May 1.2 134 23 May 3.1 7 .33 

Spikerush 21 June 2.2 15 18 June 1.8 16 .31 

lTwo-tailed probability of 
2Nurnber of clutches 

t-value using pooled variance estimate. 

Table 7. Mean nearest distance (meters) between concurrently acti ve 
nests among successful and unsuccessful nests in bulrush (semipermanent 
wetland) and in spikerush (seasonal wetlands), 1983. 

Successful Unsuccessful 
Nest Site 

Mean SE Mean SE N 

Bulrush 26.4 1.1 128 22.6 1.9 14 

Spikerush 67.5 5.4 19 67.6 8.1 21 

lTwo-tailed probability of t-value using pooled variance estimate. 
(Statistics based on natural logarithm transformation of data.) 

2Nurnber of clutches 

.45 

.66 
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Table 8. Mean egg weight of clutches of successful and unsuccessful 
nests in bulrush (semipermanent wetland) and in spikerush (seasonal 
wetlands), 1983. 

Successful Unsuccessful 
pl Nest Site 

Mean SE N2 Mean SE N 

Bulrush 30.95 .21 121 30.25 .60 14 .29 

Spikerush 28.29 .58 18 28.95 .61 20 .44 

lTwo-tailed probability of 
2Nurnber of clutches 

t-value using pooled variance estimate. 
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bulrush (r=-.12, p=.17, n=144), or at the seasonal wetlands (r =.03, 

p=.87, n=36). The mean distance between nearest nests among "early 

bulrush" nests (26.lm, SE=l.l, n=12l) was similar to that among "late 

bulrush" (25.0m, SE=2.6, n=25). Nests in both groups were spaced closer 

than those at seasonal wetlands (70.9m, SE=5.6, n=36) (ANOVA, p < .001). 

Clutch Size 

Clutch size was related to nest site. Among nests in spikerush, 

clutches were larger at seasonal wetlands than at the semipermanent 

wetland (Table 9). At the semipermanent wetland, clutches were larger at 

nests in bulrush than in spikerush (Table 10). Clutches were smaller at 

nests in bulrush at the semipermanent wetland than at nests in spikerush 

at seasonal wetlands (Table 11). Average clutch size at "early bulrush" 

nests was greater than the average clutch size at "late bulrush" nests, 

and both sets of nests had smaller clutches than nests at seasonal 

wetlands (Table 12). Clutch size was similar (Student's t-test, p=.27) 

among assumed renests at seasonal wetlands (6.28 eggs, SE=.3l, n=18) and 

renests at the semipermanent wetland (6.87 eggs, SE=.40, n=23). 

Clutch size declined during the nesting season. Clutch size and 

date of egg laying were inversely related among nests at the 

semipermanent wetland (r=-.37, p<.00l, n=144), nests in bulrush (r=-.3l, 

p<.00l, n=14l), nests at seasonal wetlands (r=-.44, p=.0l, n=3l), and 

all nests (r=-.2l, p=.006 ,n=17 5) • 

Nest spacing did not influence clutch size. Clutch size did not 

correlate with the distance between nearest nests among nests at the 

semipermanent wetland (r=-.03, p=.78, n=145), at seasonal wetlands 
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Table 9. Average clutch size among nests in spikerush at seasonal and 
semipermanent wetlands. 

wetland Type 
Year 

Seasonal 

1982 10.53, .31, (17)1 * 
1983 8.27, .32, (41) ** 

I Mean no. eggs, SE, (No. nests) 
* Means differ at p<.01, Student's t-test. 
** I~ans differ at p<.001, Student's t-test. 

Semipermanent 

5.50, • 69 , (4 ) 

3.75, 1.11, (4) 

Table 10. Average clutch size among nests in spikerush and bulrush at a 
semipermanent wetland. 

Nesting Cover 
Year 

Spikerush 

1982 5.50, .69, (4)1 

1983 3.75, 1.11, (4) 

~ean no. eggs, SE, (No. nests) 
* Means differ at p<.05, Student's t-test. 
** Means differ at p<.001, Student's t-test. 

* 

** 

Bulrush 

7.46, .17, (37) 

7.52, .13, (150) 
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Table 11. Average clutch size among nests at seasonal and semi
permanent wetlands. 

Year Seasonal Wetlands Semipermanent Wetland 
(Nests in Spikerush) (Nests in Bulrush) 

Mean SE N Mean SE. N 

1981 Not availablel 7.26 .22 81 

1982 10.53 .31 17 * 7.46 .17 37 

1983 8.27 .32 41 ** 7.52 .13 150 

ISeasonal wetlands dried by early summer and were not used by nesting 
coots. 

* Means differ at p<.001, Student's t-test. 
** Means differ at p<.015, Student's t-test. 

Table 12. Average clutch size at "early" and "late" nests in bulrush 
at a semipermanent wetland, and at nests in spikerush at seasonal 
wetlands, 1983. 

Bulrush 
Spikerush 

Early Late 

Early 7.65, .14, (117) 1 * * 
Bulrush 

Late 6.71, .38, (24) * 
Spikerush 8.39, .32, (31) 

IMean no. eggs, SE, (No. nests) 
* Column mean significantly differs from row mean at a=.05, Tukey-B 

multiple range test; Oneway ANOVA, p<.001, df=2 
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(r=-.0l, p=.94, n=40), in bulrush (r=.08, p=.35, n=142), or among all 

nests (r=.10, p=.15, n=185). 

~ Size 

The average weight of an egg in a clutch was related to 

vegetation type (ANOVA, df=2, p<.001). Among nests in spikerush, 

average egg weights at the semipermanent wetland (28.3g, SE=.53, n=4) 

and those at the seasonal wetlands (28.6g, SE=.42, n=38) were simi lar 

(Student's t-test, p=. 78). Among nests at the semipermanent wetland, 

average eggs weighed more (Student's t-test, p<.03, df=137) at nests in 

bulrush (30.9g, SE=.20, n=135) than at nests in spikerush. Average eggs 

weighed more (Student's t-test, p<.001, df=171) at nests in bulrush at 

the semipermanent wetland than at nests in spikerush 'at seasonal 

wetlands. Assumed renests at seasonal wetlands contained smaller eggs 

(28.5g, SE=.58, n=18) than renests in bulrush at the semipermanent 

wetland (30.9g, SE=.36, n=23) (Student's t-test, p=.001). 

Egg weight decreased as the nesting season progressed, but only 

when nests in bulrush and spikerush were considered together (e.g., all 

nests: r=-.3l, p<.00l, n=160; all nests at the semipermanent wetland: 

r=-.19, p=.03, n=131). Egg weight was not correlated wi th date of ·egg 

laying among nests at seasonal wetlands (r=.04, p=.84, n=29) or nests 

in bulrush (r=-.13, p=.14, n=127). 

Average egg weights at "late bulrush" nests (30.0g, SE=.59, 

n=22) were simi lar to "early bulrush" nests (31.lg, SE=.22, n=105) and 

nests at seasonal wetlands (28.7g, SE=.43, n=29). Eggs weighed more 

among "early bulrush" nests than nests at seasonal wetlands (ANOVA, 
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p<.0'0'l, df=2). The clutch with the smallest eggs (22.7g) was among "late 

bulrush" nests. When this clutch was removed from analysis, "late 

bulrush" nests averaged larger eggs (30'.4g, SE=.50', n=2l) than nests at 

seasonal wetlands (ANOVA, p<.0'0'l). 

Egg weight declined with increasing distance between nearest 

nests, but only when nests at seasonal and semipermanent wetlands were 

considered together (r=-.27, p<.00'1, n=169). The two variables were 

uncorrelated among nests at the semipermanent wetland (r=.0'0'3, p=.98, 

n=132), nests in bulrush (r=.ll, p=.2l, n=128), and nests at the 

seasonal wetlands (r=-.ll, p=.53, n=37). 

Average egg weight was quadratically correlated with clutch size 

among all nests (multiple r=.20', p=.0'3, n=176) and among nests at the 

semipermanent wetland (multiple r=.2l, p=.0'4, n=138). Large and small 

clutches contained eggs of less weight than in moderately-sized 

clutches (Fig. 3). The relationship did not exist among nests in 

bulrush (multiple r=.16, p=.18, n=135) or at seasonal wetlands (multiple 

r=.20', p=.48, n=38). Similar quadratic correlations were present between 

average egg width and clutch size (e.g. among all nests, multiple r=.20', 

p=.0'3, n=176), but not between average egg length and clutch size (e.g. 

among all nests, r=.14, p=.16, n=176). 

Distribution and Abundance of Emerging Aquatic Insects 

Emerging insects were more abundant at the semipermanent wetland 

than at the seasonal wetland (Table l3)~ Within the semipermanent 

wetland, densities of insects were generally' lower in the EP-DMZ 

(hardstem bulrush) than in the SMZ or OW-DMZ. Diversity of emerging 
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Table 13. Densities (No./.3m2/48hr) of emerging aquatic insects among 
vegetation types at a seasonal wetland and a semipermanent wetland near 
Flagstaff, Arizona. 

Seasonal Wetland Semipermanent Wetland 
Year 

SMZ l Overall SMZ EP-DMZ CM-DMZ 

1982 

1983 

2-year 
mean 

10.0 

15.3 
• 

12.6 

16.6 22.0 12.4 

42.3 33.5 28.0 

29.4 27.8 20.2 

l SMZ : shallow-marsh zone; EP-DMZ: emergent phase of the deep-marsh 
zone; OW-DMZ: open water phase of the deep-marsh zone. 

15.4 

65.3 

40.4 
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aquatic insects was also greater at the semipermanent wetland than at 

the seasonal wetland (Table 14). Diversity remained relatively constant 

both years at the semipermanent wetland despite variation between years 

in the taxonomic composition (Table 15). 

Within years the timing of emergence varied between taxa. The 

emergence of chironomids began in April, prior to my sampling, and was 

essentially over by late June to early July (Fig. 4). Among damselflies, 

both Enallagma boreale and Ischnura damula emerged over a prolonged 

period from May to August, whereas Lestes congener emerged later and 

for a shorter period of time (Fig. 5). 

Within the semipermanent wetland, some taxa were associated with 

particular vegetation types. Aeshna multicolor were almost entirely 

restricted to the EP-DMZ (Fig. 6). Of the damselflies, Enallagma boreale 

emerged in all vegetation types (Fig. 7), whereas Lestes congener were 

associated with the SMZ and almost absent from the SP-DMZ (Fig. 8). Of 

the dipterans, Chaoborus flavicans were uncommon in the SMZ (Fig. 9), 

whereas chironomids were common in all vegetative zones (Fig. 10). The 

densities of some taxa varied between vegetation types during their 

emergence period. such a spatial shift through time was apparent among 

Enallagma boreale and also among chironomids. The shifts among 

chironomids, however, might have indicated species-specific habitat 

preferences within the family. 

Diet of Coots 

Both percent occurrence and percent volume analysis indicated 

that most of the diet of adult coots feeding at a semipermanent wetland 
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Table 14. Diversity (H,)l of the community of emerging aquatic insects 
at vegetative zones within a seasonal wetland and a semipermanent 
wetland. 

Seasonal Wetland Semipermanent Wetland 
Year 

SMZ 2 Overall SMZ EP-OMZ OW-DMZ 

1982 

1983 

2-year 
mean 

.186 

.266 

.242 

.551 

.560 

.591 

.374 .615 .407 

.632 .562 .425 

.598 .595 .498 

lH'=-Pil09pi' where Pi is the percent of species i in the community 
2SMZ : shallow-marsh zone; EP-DMZ: emergent phase of the deep-marsh 
zone; OW-DMZ: open water phase of the deep-marsh zone 

Table 15. Taxonomic composition (%) of insects emerging at two wetlands 
near Flagstaff, Arizona. 

Taxon 

Callibaetis ~ 
Aeshna multicolor 
Lestes congener 
Enallagma boreale 
Ischnura damula 
Chaoborus flavicans 
Chironomidae 

Seasonal Wetland 

1982 1983 

.7 5.8 
0 0 

1.1 3.5 
4.6 2.2 

0 0 
3.2 3.2 

90.4 85.3 

Semipermanent Wetland 

1982 1983 

.3 9.4 
1.1 .7 

.7 1.4 
33.0 6.3 
2.4 1.8 

11.4 44.5 
51.1 35.9 
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Fig. 6. Emergence patterns of Aeshna multicolor at a semipermanent 
wetland during (a) 1982 and (b) 1983. (No./.3 m2/48 hrs) 
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Fig. 7. Emergence patterns of Ena11agma borea1e at a semipermanent 
wetland dur ing (a) 1982 and (b) 1983. (No./.3 m2/48 hrs) 
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Fig. 9. Emergence patterns of Chaoborus flavicans at a semipermanent 
wetland during (a) 1982 and (b) 1983. (No./.3 m2/48 hrs) 
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Fig. 10. Emergence patterns of chironomidae at a 'semipermanent wetland 
during (a) 1982 and (b) 1983. (No./.3 m2/48 hrs) 
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was plant material (Fig. 11) including the growing points, flowers, 

leaves, stems, and seeds of several species of vascular aquatic plants 

and algae. Although not represented in my samples, the fleshy basal 

portion of hardstem bulrush was often eaten by coots. Adult coots would 

di ve and snip off a culm of bulrush at the base. The culm floated to 

the water surface where the adult coot stripped away part of the tough 

stringy surface and then pecked out the soft,inner portion at the base 

of the plant. 

Animal material was more prevalent in the diets of coots 

collected in June and July than in other sampling periods (Fig. 11). 

However, my samples did not document the extens i ve forag ing by adul t 

coots on emerging midges earlier in the spring. During calm days when 

midges emerged in very large numbers, most if not all of the coots at 

the semipermanent wetland pecked adult midges off of the water surface. 

Later in the spring I observed coots plucking damselfly naiads from the 

culms of spikerush and the emergent flower heads of watermilfoil. Coots 

also pulled up gobs of watermilfoil at or near the water surface and 

sorted through the vegetation picking out individual food items. 

I observed adult coots feed their young pieces of the basal pith 

of bulrush, bits of watermilfoil leaves, and emerging damselflies. Young 

coots themselves plucked emerging damselflies off of spikerush culms. 
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Fig. 11. Percent (a) animal and (b) vegetative components in the diets 
of adult coots collected during the spring and summer of 1981 and 1982 
near Flagstaff. Sample sizes are: April-May, n=lS; June-July, n=19; 
August-September, n=15. Percent occurrence is percentage of samples in 
which a food type was present. Percent volume is percentage of total 
animal and vegetative components. 



DISCUSSION 

Territory size of coots, as indicated by between-nest distance, 

was associated with the species of emergent vegetation at the nest site. 

Sooter (1941) documented variation in the densi ty of coot nests among 

different species of vegetation but did not indicate any causal 

mechanism. Among European Coots (Fulica atra), Kornowski (1957) believed 

that territory size was negatively related to food abundance. I suggest 

in my study that the relationship between nest spacing and nest site was 

the result of differences in the quality of food near the nest. More 

abundant and diverse emerging aquatic insects at the semipermanent 

wetland indicated coots nesting in bulrush had access to a better food 

supply than coots nesting in spikerush. Increased interspersion of 

vegetation types and open water increases the abundance and diversity of 

aquatic insects (Voigts 1976, Driver 1977) and areas around nests in 

bulrush were always interspersed with EP- and OW-DMZ, and often SMZ. 

Conversely, areas around nests in spikerush were much more uniform. 

Increased numbers and diversity of invertebrates within a territory 

would tend to reduce temporal fluctuations of insect availability caused 

by (1) spatial shifts during the emergence period of a given species, 

and (2) the tendency for some species to be site specific in their 

emergence. Given (1) the importance of aquatic insects in the production 

of eggs and the growth and survival of chicks of many marshbirds (Krapu 

1979, Sugden 1973), (2) regular feeding on insects by adult and young 

coots, and (3) the role of the territory in providing the nutritional 
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needs of the adult coots and their young, it seems reasonable to suppose 

that aquatic insects or some factor directly related to insect 

conditions (e.g. vegetative structure, interspersion) would be an 

important component(s) of the habitat to which coots would respond. In 

the case of territory size, coots responded to better food resources by 

defending smaller territories. 

Gorenzel et ala (1982) also believed that breeding densities 

were related to cover and water interspersion, but found Ii ttle 

difference in nesting success (about 84 to 85%) among sites that had 

breeding densi ties of 7.0, 14.0, and 27.8 successful nests/ha of 

emergent vegetation. Similarly, Ryder (1961) suggested that numbers of 

coot pairs and nests increased when cover and open water were present in 

similar abundance. Ryder's data, however, indicate production (young or 

eggs) per pair or nest did not improve among nests at wetlands with 

"better" interspersion and higher densities of coot nests and pairs 

(Appendix A). Unlike these studies, I found nests in smaller territories 

(ie. higher nest density) with "better" interspersion of cover and open 

water were much more successful than nests in larger terr i tor ies (ie. 

lower nest density) with "poorer" interspersion of cover and open water. 

The relationship between territory size (nest density) and 

nesting success was probably not causal. Poor nesting success in 

spikerush was directly attributable to greater predation of eggs by 

crows and ravens (Table 5). Better vegetative concealment of the nest 

and eggs by bulrush reduced the vulnerabili ty of those nests to avian 

predation. Similar nesting success between assumed first nests and 
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renests in bulrush or at seasonal wetlands also indicated the 

susceptibility of eggs to avian predators was site related. 

In addition to territory size and nest success, I also found egg 

size related to nest site. Much of the difference between egg size among 

coots has been statistically related to between-female effects 

(Alisauskas 1986). Results of supplemental feeding of European Coots 

(Fulica atra) indicated that food supply on the territory influences egg 

size within clutches (Horsfall 1984). As with other bird species 

(Hogstedt 1981), differences in the diet of female coots during egg

laying could also account for variation in egg size among nests. Protein 

accounts for about 60% of the dry contents of coot eggs (Alisauskas 

1986). About 70% of the protein used in the production of coot eggs is 

derived from foods eaten by the female during egg-laying (Alisauskas and 

Ankney 1985). Aquatic invertebrates are an excellent source of essential 

amino acids for egg production in ducks (Krapu and Swanson 1975) and, 

given the similar chemical compositon of eggs among different species 

(Romanoff and Romanoff 1949), would likewise provide a good source of 

amino acids and other nutrients for the production of coot eggs. 

Invertebrates were a small but regular part of the diet among coots I 

collected near my study area, increasing considerably in the diets of 

adult coots during June and July. However, much of the egg-laying at the 

semipermanent wetland was during May. During this time at the 

semipermanent wetland coots fed intensively on emerging midges. For 

several 5-minute intervals I estimated individual coots pecked midges 

off the water surface at about 60 per minute. Orians (1966) found that, 

calorically, about 40 midges equalled one damselfly (Enallagma). (In 
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1980 Orians reported one midge averaged 15 calories and one zygopteran 

about 50 calories.) Although small in size, midges were abundant and 

easily obtained f thus representing a large volume of protein (and 

calories) coinciding with the nutritional demands of egg-laying. 

However, the timing and density of emerging midges were similar 

at seasonal and semipermanent wetlands yet eggs at the seasonal wetlands 

were small in size. At seasonal wetlands, though, midge emergence 

preceded the presence of nesting cover and egg-laying by several weeks. 

The emergence of damselflies did coincide with egg laying at seasonal 

wetlands, however their densities were very low and presumably required 

much time and effort to locate and capture amidst the dense spikerush 

(Ryan and Dinsmore 1980). 

For many species of birds larger eggs are correlated with 

improved hatchability of the egg, heavier weighted chicks, and 

ultimately improved survival of the hatched chick to fledgling (Krapu 

1979, Moss et al. 1981, Ricklefs 1984). As with egg-laying adults, coot 

chicks obtain protein neccesary for growth and development primarily 

from aquatic invertebrates (Sooter 1941:91, Gullion 1954, Fredrickson 

1969). Protein deficiency in the diet of young birds retards body growth 

and feather development and is associated with increased mortality 

prior to fledging (Johnson 1971, Street 1978). Much of the mortality 

among juvenile coots is during the first week after hatching when young 

depend on adults for food (Miller and Collins 1954, Ryder 1961, 

Fredrickson 1969). Thus, access by young coots to an abundant source of 

proteinaceous food over a fairly long time is important not only for 

immediate survival but also for maintaining normal growth rates which 
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may effect post-fledging survival. Dense vegetation at both seasonal and 

semipermanent wetlands precluded my obtaining reliable estimates of 

brood size and brood mortality. However, my data indicate that within 

territories associated with nests in bulrush the community of emerging 

aquatic insects provided better conditions for the growth and survival 

of coot chicks than wi thin terri tories associated wi th nests in 

spikerush. The emergence of damselflies in particular provided an 

abundant food resource for newly hatched coots and coincided with the 

extended hatching period among nests in bulrush (Fig. 12). 

The relationship between clutch size and habitat was somewhat 

confusing. Larger clutches at seasonal wetlands were inconsistent witl1 

(1) the general pattern of declining clutch size during the nesting 

season observed in this study and by others (Gorenzel et ale 1982), and 

(2) the suggestion that foods within the territory are important in 

regulating clutch size (Alisauakas and Ankney 1985). with the exception 

of those few nests begun very late in spikerush at the semipermanent 

wetland, clutch size was larger when nests were spaced further apart 

(eg., at seasonal wetlands) and smaller when nests were spaced more 

closely (eg., in bulrush). If terri tory size was a direct response to 

food resources present on the territory, then an unlikely inverse 

relationship between clutch size and food resources would be implied. 

Alternatively, I suggest that larger clutches at seasonal wetlands might 

have been related in part to larger nutrient reserves stored prior to 

the establishment of territories. My evidence for larger nutrient 

reserves among coots nesting at seasonal wetlands is circumstantial and 

based on the conclusion by Alisauskas and Ankney (1985) that some 
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Fig. 12. Emergence pattern of damselflies at a semipermanent wetland 
during 1983. Includes Enallagma boreale, Ishnura damula, and Lestes 
congener. (No./.3 m2/48 hrs) 
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minimum nutrient reserve is necessary to initiate breeding by fema.J.2 

coots. Prior to the emergence of spikerush at seasonal wetlands few 

coots were observed at seasonal wetlands. These individuals were 

presumably making brief forays from semipermanent wetlands to seasonal 

wetlands. Not until the emergence of nesting cover at seasonal wetlands, 

however, did coots establish territories there. Nesting began within 2 

or 3 weeks. This represented a rapid progression of reproductive events 

compared to that at the semipermanent wetland where nesting did not 

begin until 8 or 9 weeks after I first observed terri torial behavior. 

Coots nesting at seasonal wetlands presumably spent much of their pre

laying period in a non-territorial status at semipermanent wetlands 

feeding in highly producti ve areas wi thout spending large amounts of 

time and energy associated with territorial defense (Ryan and Dinsmore 

1980). I suggest these non-territorial coots posessed more than the 

"minimum" nutrient reserve hypothesized by Alisauskas and Ankney (1985) 

and were simply prevented from nesting by the lack of undefended, 

suitable habitat. When such habitat became available with the emergence 

of spikerush at seasonal wetlands, these coots were able to initiate 

nesting rapidly. If coots nesting at seasonal wetland did posess larger 

nutrient reserves prior to nesting than did coots nesting in "early 

bulrush", then perhaps these reserves were also related to the laying of 

more eggs despite poor food resources within the territories. 

However, that larger nutrient reserves directly resulted in 

larger clutches among coots nesting at seasonal wetlands is inconsistent 

wi th the assumption that coots nesting in "late bulrush" also delayed 

nesting in response to territorial exclusion at the semipermanent 
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wetland, and, like those coots nesting at seasonal wetlands, were 

present as nonbreeders at the semipermanent wetland until new nesting 

cover (bulrush) emerged. Ryan and Dinsmore (1980:324) noted that time 

spent in defending territories increased among those coots contending 

"wi th already established birds as well as many nonterri torial 

floaters." Coots nesting in newly emerged bulrush were confronted with 

just such a situation, whereas those coots dispersing to seasonal 

wetlands were not. Lower expenditures of energy for territorial defence 

at seasonal wetlands in conjunction with larger nutrient reserves might 

have been causally related to the larger clutches at seasonal wetlands. 

Late nesting in spikerush at the semipermanent wetland produced small 

clutches with small eggs which was consistent wi th poor foods on the 

territory, nesting by younger birds, and the seasonal decline in clutch 

size (Toft, Trauger, and Murdy 1984). 

Thus, several aspects of coot reproduction were related to food 

and cover during the breeding season. Partridge (1978), however, noted 

the problem of attributing a dependence of reproductive fitness on 

habitat charcteristics when an initial qualitative difference between 

individuals enables one individual to obtain better resources. Among 

pairs of American Coots, age has been correlated wi th differences in 

reproduction (Crawford 1980, Ryan 1978). However, variables correlated 

with age could be directly affected by qualitative aspects of the 

habitat as indirectly influenced by age-specific behavior. Age-related 

differences in some aspects of coot reproduction have been hypothesized 

as results of age-related differences in migration enabling earlier

arriving older coots to obtain better territories than later-arriving 
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younger coots (Alisuskas and Ankney 1985, Eddleman, Knopf, and Patterson 

1985). Although age has been related to reproductive characteristics of 

coots, certain observations of coots nesting in north-central Arizona 

indicate that the effects of age may not be as predictable as suggested 

for other areas of the country. 

For example, earlier nesting coots on my study area established 

territories in bulrush which 1) provided dense food and cover resources 

for nesting and raising young, and 2) contained nests wi th large eggs. 

These reproducti ve characteristics were attributed to older coots by 

Crawford (1980) and Ryan (1978). Conversely, later nesting coots nested 

in spikerush at seasonal wetlands and semipermanent wetlands. These 

territories 1) provided poor cover and food resources, and 2) contained 

nests with smaller eggs, both associated with younger coots by Crawford 

(1980) and Ryan (1978). However, Crawford (1980) reported older coots 

laid larger clutches. If age directly affected this aspect of coot 

reproduction as suggested by Ryan and Dinsmore (1980:322) I then coots 

nesting at seasonal wetlands were older than those nesting at the 

semipermanent wetland. This seems unlikely. 

Other observations during my study also suggest that factors in 

addition to age may have affected the reproductive characteristics of 

coot populations. (1) Al though older coots were among the first coots 

present each year, the inclusion of older coots among the non-breeding 

segment of the coot population indicated older age did not ensure 

breeding much less early breeding. (2) Despite the early arrival of some 

coots in the spring to the semipermanent wetland, inclement weather and 

colo nighttime temperatures typical during the spring in north-central 
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Arizona could delay territory selection by disrupting territorial 

behavior and pair bonds (Gullion 1953:178), or by inhibiting the 

emergence of aquatic insects and the growth of new vegetation thus 

delaying the accumulation of nutrient reserves necessary for the 

initiation of nesting. Given that the spring arrival of coots appeared 

to finish each year by early to mid-April, all age-classes were 

presumably present prior to the first nesting. A general delay in 

territorial behavior or disruption of territories might thus reduce the 

effects of age on nesting patterns. (3) If wintering location affects 

spring arrival, then spring arrival of coots nesting in Arizona might 

not be as dependent on age as suggested for coots migrating through 

Oklahoma (Eddleman et ale 1985) or arriving in Saskatchewan (Alisauskas 

and Ankney 1985). Local coots (adults and young of the year banded at 

during the breeding season at the semipermanent wetland) migrate south 

in a broad front and winter over a wide geographic range. If age is not 

related to wintering site or departure time at a given location, then 

arrival time and its potential relation to nest distribution might not 

be as influenced by age among coots nesting near the southern periphery 

of their North American range as in more northerly areas. (4) Among 

non-migratory coots, territories are apparently used year-after-year 

(Gullion 1954). Among other coot species the same nest site may be used 

every year (Fjeldsa 1981) or the new nest site is very close to the site 

used the previous year (Cramp 1947). I noted a tendency among adult 

coots to return to the same wetland year-after-year, and for one female 

coot to return to the same wetland to winter consecutive years. Perhaps 

relatedly, during the spring of 1984 prior to the emergence of new 
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bulrush, while I was measuring between-nest distances of nests from 

1983, I counted new nests that had been built within about 20 meters 

(about the spacing I observed in 1983 between nests of different pairs) 

of the 1983 nest site, 56% of the new nests (26 of 46) were within 5 

meters and 80% (37 of 46) were within 8 meters of the prev~ous years' 

nest. If these observations reflected site fidelity within a wetland 

then the effects of age on the distribution of coots during the 

breeding season rnight be further confou~ded. 

In a species such as the American Coot where both members of the 

pair incubate eggs and care for the brood (Crawford 1975, Ryan and 

Dinsmore 1979), clutch size and egg size have probably evolved in 

response to different constraints (Murton and Westwood 1977). The 

mechanisms which affect the allocation of nutrients for clutch size and 

egg size are unknown. An understanding of such mechanisms and their 

interactions is necessary for a better understanding of how variation in 

reproductive characteristics of coots is adaptively related to 

variation in their environment. 



APPENDIX A 

Ryder (1961) presented data on coot production at three wetlands 

differing in cover-to-water ratios. His data include number of nests and 

pairs per 100 acres cover, and number of young produced per 100 acres 

cover based on nest data and based on brood counts. I was interested in 

the relationship between cover-to-water ratio and the number of young 

produced per pair or per nest. 

Ryder showed the relationship between coot nest and pair 

densities (x-axis) and acres of open water (y-axis) in his Figure 2 

(for the year 1956) and Figure 3 (for the year 1957). From the y-axes of 

these two graphs, I extrapolated the following nest densities for each 

wetland: 

Check Station North 

Unit 3 

Westpoint North 

1956 

150 

200 

450 

1957 

150 

190 

475 

I estimated pair densities (number per 100 acres cover) as: 

Check Station North 

Unit 3 

Westpoint North 

50 

1956 

110 

160 

385 

1957 

75 

160 

340 
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Ryder (1961) lists the number of young produced per 100 acres of 

cover based on nest data and brood counts in his Table 4 and 5, 

respectively: 

young produced based on: 

nest data brood counts 

1956 1957 1956 1957 

Check Station North 964 920 723 708 

Unit 3 1460 1589 957 838 

Westpoint North 3655 2899 2129 1597 

From the above data I averaged the values for the two years for 

each method of calculating production for each pond: 

Check Station Unit Westpoint 
North 3 North 

Young/nest based on: 
nest data 6.3 7.8 7.1 
brood count data 4.8 4.6 4.0 

Young/pair based on: 
nest data 10.2 9.5 9.0 
brood count data 7.7 5.6 5.1 

(Under the column for Unit 3, the -value 7.8 young per nest was 

calculated by summing the production estimates based on nest data for 

1956 and 1957: 1460 + 1589 = 3049. This value was then divided by the 

sum of the nest density estimates for 1956 and 1957, 200 + 190 = 390, 

giving 7.82 or 7.8 young per nest.) 
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To make these production estimates comparable, I divided each 

row value by the lowest value in that row: 

Check Station Unit Westpoint 
North 3 North 

Young/nest 
nest data 1.00 1.23 1.13 
brood count data 1.20 1.15 1.00 

Young/pair 
nest data 1.13 1.06 1.00 
brood count data 1.51 1.10 1.00 

Average 1.21 1.14 1.03 

(In the first row, the original values of 6.3, 7.8, and 7.1 were each 

divided by 6.3. In the second row, the original values of 4.8, 4.6, and 

4.0 were each divided by 4.0.) 

Dividing the average values (1.21, 1.14, and 1.(3) by the lowest 

value in the row (1.03) gives: 

RELATIVE 
PRODUCTIVITY 

Check Station 
North 

1.17 

Unit 
3 

1.10 

Westpoint 
North 

1.00 

These values indicate that for every 1 young produced at Westpoint 

North, 1.1 and 1017 young were produced at Unit 3 and check Station 

North, respectively. 

Ryder (1961) reported that among the wetlands he studied, there 

was a direct relationship between coot nest and pair densities and the 

proportion of open water to cover. Westpoint North pond (125 acres open 

water per 100 acres of cover) had higher nest and pair densi ties than 

Unit 3 pond (about 80 acres open water per 100 acres of cover) which had 
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higher nest and pair densities than Check Station North pond (about 30 

acres open water per 100 acres of cover). However, the relative 

production figures I calculated based on Ryder's data indicate that 

production on a per pair or per nest basis was not influenced by cover

to-water ratios in the same way as nest and pair densities. 
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